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iGool Comfort !

LITTLE INCIDENTS.

"I don't believe it is all togeth-
er the quantity a persou eats or
what he "eats that hurts but oth-

er things are to be considered,"
remarked the observant man.
"Take myself, for instance. I

on the prohibited list. In Detroit
alone sixty nine merchants have

agreed not to employ the cigar-
ette user. In Chicago Montgom-

ery, Ward and Company, Hib
bard, Sjiencer and Bartlett, and
some of the other large conecrns
have prohibited cigarette smok

us AT
VERMIFUGE

1 the same food, old-fas- h toned
medicine that has saved the
11m of little children for the .

past 60 years. It is medicine
mad to cure. It ha never
bees known to fall ' If yettrchild is sick get a bottle of
FUEY'S VERHIFUQE

A FIXE TONIC FOR CHILDREN
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During JULY and AUGUST we shall make

Great Reductions on Men's and Boys' Clothing.

Big Assortment Yet In Stock.

This will be a Great Chance to get Good Bar-

gains in Clothing in fact, it is what we mean by

Cool Comfort at Reduced Prices.
Come to see us we will try to make it a pleas-

ure to trade with us. We remain at your service

in all departments of Trade.

m
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CALDWELL

?r Lumberton, :

Horses and Mules !

I have on hand a few nice Driving Horses, and a few Good
Mules. It will be to the interest of those wishing to buy to see
me at once as the season will soon be over. : : : :

BUGGIES ! BUGGIES !

My line of Buggies is Complete. I have in Stock now, Seventy-fiv- e

Buggies, and it will be to tbe interest of all those wishing to
buy to see me before doing so, Among some of the brands I
carryjis the Cortland, Tyson & Jones, Chase City, Columbia and
Goldsboro. Give me a call and I will sell you a Buggy. : :

Open at Rait Swamp July XCtk.
Correspondence of The lobesoman.

At a meeting of the Cotton
Growers of Robeson county, held
at Lumberton Monday, it was
agreed to devote a month to ' the
development of the association.
To this end a series of picnics
has been decided upon as follows.

Raft Swamp, Thursday, July
26th; Maxton, Thursday," August
2nd; , Antioch, Blue Springs
township, Saturday, August 4th;
Alfordsville, Saturday, August
11th; Lumber Bridge, Saturday,
August 18th; Ten Mile Church,
Friday, August 24th.

Speakers will be secured for
there occasions and the days are
to be devoted to recreation and
feasting. The people of each
community are urged to bear the
dates in mind and make such
preparations as will make each
occasion a memorable one. The
ladies are especially urged to go
out and add cheer.and learn what
the success of the association
means to them, their homes, land
their children.

Already the movement has ac-

complished much for the South,
but the fight is only begun, and
to win a permanent victory, it is
absolutely necessary to push the
campaign.

Every cotton grower in the
county should be a member, and
not only should the growers, but
the business men too. The suc-
cess of the association means
the success of all True, Robe-
son county is only a small part of
the cotton growing area, but
there is no telling the extent of
the influence of a really enthus-
iastic and efficient organization
here. We must do well our part
and, doing this, we may trust the
South as a whole to seize the op-

portunity for financial indepen-
dence that is today within its
grasp.

Jno. E. Carlyle,
County Organizer.

R. W. Livermore, President.

HelplHelp!
I'm Falling
Thus cried the hair. And a

kind neighbor came to the res-

cue with bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor. The hair was
saved! This was because
Ayer's Hair Vigor is a regular
hair medicine. Falling hair is

caused by a germ, and this
medicine completely destroys
these germs. Then the healthy
scalp gives rich, healthy hair.

The best kind of testimonial
"Sold lor over alxty year."

by r. C. A.JT Co., Iowll,
AIM MIBBiaaWWMA f SAtSAPAIILLA.

PILLS.yers CBEMY PECTORAL.

BY-L- O

Talcum Powder,
Natural Violet.

By-I- o is so fine that it floats in the
air, and so delicately perfumed with
the odor of fresh flowers, that we
know you will like it. It does not
have that Talcum Powder odor, just

The Smell ol Fresh Yiolets.

We handle all the different kinds of
High-Grad- e Talcum Powders, but re-

gard By-L- o as the best there is. You
will think so too when you try it.

Yours to Please,

Dr. J. D. McMillan ft. Sod

DRUGGISTS,
Lumberton, N. C.

June 1 8th

Notice !
This Indenture, made and entered into

hv inH h.twHn The Rnvnl Tnilnrs of
Chicago and New York, par$ of the first,
part, and A. Oood customer, party ot tne
second part,

Witnesseth that
Whereas, The Importance of hlgh-c'as- s srr

vie In garments Is nnlver
sally recognised :

Mow. therefore, said party of the first part
hereby guarantees lo party of the second part,
garments of superior workmanship In style, fit
aod finish. The linings and trimmings are
tested, first quality, serviceable goods, all
setans aresecarely sewed and all buttons flr .

ly fastened ; olotn also guaranteed to be thor-

oughly sponged and shrunk aad the perma-
nent perfect shape of garments thereby seem I

( i Witness oar hand and seal herc-8IA-

unto affiled In the year of our
( --v Lord, One Thousand, Nine Hun-

dred and Six.
The Royal Taylors.

We are selling Royal Garments at a 20

per cent discount for a few more days.

John D. McAllister,
Madc-to-Mcaau- rc Garments,

Lumberton, N. C

PUBLISHED TDK8BAT3 AND FRIDAYS

ROBESONIAN PUBLISHING CO.

P. A. BRYANT.' Ed. and Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION RAT KB:

On Year . II.Mi.

S It Month .... .76

Tlirw Month! '40

One Month lf

I . ordering the sddrrsa of ht paper hane!
a KUbfcrilx-- r boald Kli the adiirt'KM l Inch
it lias iroinit. and the new address

W ith th large circulation that It ha The
RobeHnnlan Is a Mrst-clas- s adverilKiim mi'iti
n n. Katos will be (urnUned promptly ti

pnapecllTe dvrtlaer.
The paper wants to l fair to eorrf Hpnniif ntn

and will Hire them a much latituaV sh It
thioka public policy will permit. in-no- t

reaponalble for th view of any corrptfpoi !

ml. We require that a writer sign hi name
i.i a commonlcatton attacking aome one i'Ihc
en an InHIItatlon. In publishing arlli'le

licie the name of the writer la uot rpqulrctl
o I puhiiHhed, we reserve the right, for k.hhI
caHona, to give the name when asked for.

Kntered aa aeoond-claa- a matter at the Post
,;lioe at Lumberton. N. O.". under the Act of

Conxren of March trd. lt7.

THURSDAY. JULY 12. lot.

CIGARETTE SMOKING.

The Norfolk and Western rail-

road has issued orders prohibit
ing its employes from smoking
cigarettes and they will have to
rut out cigarettes or hunt them
another job- - The Brotherhood
of Engineers and Firemen, it is
reported, look upon the order as
an infringement of personal lib

erty and will oppose it for that
reason. Let it be interference
with personal liberty, if the rail-

road believes it is to the best
interest of its business to employ
teetotalers in every respect they
should do so. If an employe
does not want to cut 'em out he
is at liberty to get another job.
It is our opinion that he had bet
ter be glad that some one is

trying to break him of a habit he
could not quit himself.

There are differences of opin
ion as to wnetner tne use 01 cig-
arettes hurts one's health or not.
That depends on several things.
The more he smokes the worse
he is hurt and the less he smokes
tin- - less he is hurt. We often
hoar a fellow say he has smoked
fur years and years and doesn't
believe cigarettes hurt him. Per-

haps before he gets through
tolling yu he will cough a "cig-
arette cough." We believe thatl
a man can smoke cigarettes and
live a long time, but under as
favorable ci rcu instances he would
live longer without them.

We have never been able to
understand the inconsistency of
the temperance forces in their
attacks. We never hear any of

our tern perance societies speak
out against the use of cigarettes.
It is the evil of whiskey.

Orison Marden, writing along
this line in Success Magazine
says:

"I leave it to others to discuss
the moral side of cigarette smok-
ing. I denounce it simply be
cause of its blighting, blasting
effect of one's success in life;
because it draws off the energy,
saps the vitality and force, which
ought to be made to tell in one's
career; because it blunts the sen
sibilitierf and deadens the think-

ing faculties; because it kills the
ambition and the finer instincts,
and the more delicate aspirations
and conceptions; because it de
stroys the ability to concentrate
the mind, which is the secret of
all aohievement.

The whole tendency of the cig-
arette nicotine poison in the
youth is to arrest development.
It is fatal to all normal functions.
It blights and blasts both health
and morals. It not only ruins
the faculties, but it unbalances
the mind, as well. Many of the
most pitiable cases of insanity in
our asylums are cigarette fiends.
It creates abnormal appetites,
strange undefined longings, dis
con tent, uneasiness, nervousness,
irritability, and in many, an al
most irresistible inclination to
crime. In fact, the moral de-

pravity which follows the cigar
ette habit is something frightful.
Lying, cheating, impurity, loss
of moral courage and manhood,
a. complete dropping of life's
standards all along the line are
its general results.

A chemist, hot long since, took
the tobacco used in the average
cigarette and soaked it in several
teaspoonfuls of water and then
injected a portion of it under the
skin of a cat. The cat almost
immediately went into convul
sions, and died in fifteen minutes.
Dogs have been killed with a

single drop of nicotine.
Cigarette smoking is no longer

simply a moral question. The
grejit business world' has taken
it up as a deadly enemy of ad
vancement,of achievement. Lead
ing business firms all over the

ing among all employes under
eighteen years of age- - warsnan
Field and Company and the Mor-

gan and Wright Tire Company
have this rule:: No cigaretts
can be smoked by our employes-- "

( me of the questions on the appli-
cation b'nnks at Wanamaker's
reads: "Do you use tobicco or
cigarettes?"

The superintendent of the Lin-del- l

Street Railway, of St- - Louis,
says: "Under no circumstances
will I hire a man who smokes cig
arettes. He is of dangerous on the
front of a motor as a man who
drinks. In fact, he is more dan
irerous: his nerves are apt to give
wav at anv moment- - If I find a
car running badly. I immediately
begin to investigate to find if the
man smokes cicarettes. Nine
times out of ten he does, and then
he iroes. for good "

E. II. Ilarriman, the head of
the Union Pacific Railroad sys
torn, says that they "might as
well go to a lunatic asylum for
their employes as to hire cigar
ette smokers. "

The New York, New Haven
and Hartford, the Chica", Rock
Island and Pacific, the Lehigh
Valley, the Burlington and many
others of the leading railroad
companies of this country have
issued orders positively forbid-

ding the use of cigarettes by
employes while on duty.

PLEDGING BEFOREHAND.

The Red Springs Citizens says:
"The county convention is yet a
long way off, and there are seve-
ral reasons why people should
not be too eager to pledge their
support to any candidate. None
of us know who will be before
the convention. We take very
little stock in the "dark horse"
business, but there is yet time
for others to announce them-
selves than these already before
the poonlo. "

In commending the above the
Scottish Chief, Maxton, says:

"We have known of people's
making pledges that they regret-
ted. Like an honest juryman
that you are, take the claims of
each candidate and consider them
carefully, withoutmakingan irre-
vocable promise, and then when
time comes for nominations, vote
for the man your best judgment
says you should support, and the
man who is honest, and capable
of rendering his constituents the
best service "

Certainly a man ought not to

pledge his vote so far ahead. It
is plenty time when all entries to
the race are made. If you pledge
to soon you may want to change
for good reason. It is all right to
make up your mind at the be-

ginning who you will vote for but
there's no reason to pledge your-
self.

The Southern Bell Telephone
Co. has announced that it will

spend a considerable amount of
money n erecting a building at
Statesville and will install' a

'phone system there. The citi-

zens of Statesville have expressed
in unmistakable terms their dis-

trust of the Bell people. They
know when they once get a hold
the usual thing will happen
higher rates will be demanded
for their 'phone service- - A uni
ted effort has been made to de-

feat the Bell people in their fight
and knowing the people back of
it we feel sure they will win out.

Board ol Health Bulletin.
The May bulletin of the North

Carolina board of health sho-v- s a
death rate per l,000,on a tempo-
rary annual basis, of 16.1 white;
'27y.-- colored, and total of 19.6 per
cent. The majority of 20 coun-
ties reiMirting to the board show
trntnf a total of 265 deaths in the
State a difference of only one in
in white and colored, or 133
whites and 1,'j-- J

colored, of adults,
whileunder five years and 'reck-
oning for still Ixirn cases, which
wore five in number, there were
16 whites and 41 colored. Diar-Hioea- l

diseases caused death in
cases, consumption in 34 cases

and heart disease in 23 cases, of
the last two majority being
among the colored people, and in
diarrhoealtroubles the Whites:
outriuihoenng' tlie colored raee:
by 17.,.

The president of the board is
especially desirous to better in-
form the people in ireneralon the
subject to tuljerculosis. This, he
thinks could be best and most
practically brought about, by the
employment of the services of a
regular corps, whose work should
be so applied.

Subscribe for The Robesonian

was a cuest of a hotel the
other day where I know they
have something good to eat,
When dinner time came I had an

appetite right and when I enter
ed the dining room it came with
greater force. The table I was

assigned was served by the aor
riest waiter I ever saw. This
was the first blow at my appetite.
I wondered if the head-waite- r

knew it when he put me there
I felt an indignation that I did
not dare express. About the
time I did get something to eat,
with my appetite already very
much impaired, a little fellow sat
down at the opposite end of the
table. He was just starting out
The first thing he did was to tip
the waiter. Merit did not count
but he had heard of tipping the
waiter and thought it the thing
to do. The waiter evidently had
a conscience and took the tip
about like he would a neighbor's
sheep. He knew it did not be- -

lontrtohim. It is this kind that
the waiters find easy-mea- t. This
was disgust number two to my
appetite. I hadn't recovered
from that until another diner was
seated next to me. He began
snorting about there being noth

ing fit to eat. I bet it was the
first square meal he had ever set
down to. This was more than
my appetite could stand and I
left the table. If I had eaten
wind under such circumstances,
would have suffered from indi-

gestion".
And probably his conclusion is

about rierht for a person of that
disposition.

Did you ever see a fellow with
so much vanity that it was a
source of apparent pain to him. I
have. I was on the train the oth
er day with Mr. Vanity himself.
He was as proud as a peacock. He
had to move his seat three times
before he was the least bit con-

tented. At last he got where he
thought he could work his
scheme best. Even every casual
glance of a lady passeger he took
as meant for him. His idea was
not to flirt but to make a mash on
the ladies. Finally deciding on
two pretty victims he went in to
attract their attention. Every-
thing in the way of letters that
were as old as the hills were tak-

en out and looked through- - The
time the ladies looked at him he
was always busy with his papers
and apparently did not see them.
This growing old something else
was tried. A new piece of gum
would take the place of the old,
which he would throw with some
vim against the floor- - An d

cigar would next do time
in his mouth, chewing it from one
corner of his mouth to the other
but always careful not to let the
ladies see him looking at them.
Such vanity is cheap aud com
mon, and the one who indulges
therein impresses no one as
much as himself.

Season Items.
Correspondence of The Bobeaonlan.

We are having nice showers in
this section.

Crops are looking fine, though
not as good as we thought they
would be at this time.

Mr. A. S. Allen killed a rattle-
snake with twelve rattles.

The skidders are shut down
on account of waler.

Little Miss Lizzie Sessoms,who
has been spending some time
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ses-som-

has returned to Lumber-to- n

and will go from there to
Wilmington.

Quite a large crowd from Rob-
eson attended the picnic at Bry-
ant's mill and report a fine time.

Rev. R. L. Byrd will conduct a
uiceting at Zion Hill, commencing
Sunday. The brethren hope to
have the church painted.

Howellsville, N. C, July 7th.
$ioe Rcwai. UN.

The reader of thia paper will be pleased to
earn tnat men is at least n areaaea ais.

ease that science hat been able to ear In all
Its stages, and tnat la Catarrh. Ball's Oatarrh
Cure Is the only positive cur now (known to
tne meutoai fraternity, uaiarrn being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a Constitutional
treatment. Ball's Oatarrh Oar la taken In
ternally, acting directly apon the blood and
nuoouB surfaces of the sy steal, thereby de-

stroying the foundattoa of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building op the
constitution and assisting and assisting na-
ture In dolrg Its work. The proprletois nave
so much faith In Its curative powers that theyoffer One Hundred Dollar for any ease that
It falls tncure. Bend for list of testimonials.

Address r. j. UHislY uu Toledo, O.
Sold by all DrsKKteU. 7h.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation."

For $1.50 you get The Robe
sonian twice a week for a whole

C M. FULLER

Do not take a substitute. If
your druggist does not keep
It, send twenty-fiv- e cents in
tamps to

HI
Baltimore, Md.

snd a bottle will be mailed you.

Announcements.
For Treasurer.

I hereby announte myself a candidate
for the office of Treasurer of Robeson
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic County Convention.

M. G. McKENZIE.

To tbe Democratic Voters ol
Robeson County:

I hereby announce myself a candidate
fur the office of Clerk of the Superior
Court for Robeson County, subject to
the action of the Democratic Convention
to be held in the County.

I will appreciate the support of all
my friends.

D. H. MCNEILL.
Blue Springs Township.

For Clerk Superior Court.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Superior Court Clerk,
subject to the action of tbe Democratic
Convention of Robeson County.

A. E. FLOYD.

For Register ol Deeds,
I take this opportunity of thanking the

people of Robeson County for having
elected me Register of Deeds two years
ago. I have tried to make them a faith
ful servant. I hereby announce myself
a candidate for ion to said office,
subject to the pctimi of the Democratic
voters of Robe Counly, and promise
to give them the l st service possible if

D. W. BULLOCK.

To My Fellow Democrats ol Rob-
eson County.

With a 6e- - .se if profound appreciation
for your kinlnts to me in the past, I re- -

specttuily solicit your su' port at your
township p imar'c? nd county nominat-
ing convent'on for the nomination for
the office of Cl-r- Supcior Court. If
chosen for t!nr 1 ffire. I shall endeavor,
with the aid of m v xnerience and ob
servation, to niaVe j on a more accepta
tie officer than I have in the past.

Respectfully,
W. H. HUMPHREY.

For Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself a cardidate

frr the office of Treasurer of Robeson
county, subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic County tonvention.

GEO. L. THOMPSON.

For Clerk Superior Court.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Clerk of the Superior
Court of Solxson County, subject to the
action of the Democratic County Con
vention. A. NASH.

For Sherlll.
I lake this method of announcing to

the citizens of Robeson County, that I
will be a candidate for the office of
Sheriff, (subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic Convention,

J. A. BARKER.

For Sherlft.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Sheriff of Kobeson Conn
ty, subject to action of the Democratic
County Convention.

6-- 9 E. C. McNEILL.

For Treasurer.
I hereby announ-- e myself a candidate

for office of Treasurer for the county of
Robeson, subject to the action of the
Democratic County Convention.

6 W. D. McCALLUM.

THE CARLYLE LIVERY,

Lumberton, N. C,
Will furnish you a team or feed

aid care for your horse at
reasonable prices. -

Miotic calls promptly met, day or
night. PHONE No. 03.

Ira Bullard,
615 Manager.

Notice.
North Carolina

In tlio Hupprlor Court,
Kobeson County

leiry Camil 11

vs.
II. M. Brown and K P. ' locunih, trading

an K. P. Bliscumb and Company.
To the dftfend'tntx K. 1'. Hlucumb and K. P.

Bliuiunib anil Company.
The dt?'eiidantH above nanfd. K I. Blocumb

and K. 1'. .Slonumb and i ompany lil take
notice that a summons In the abive entitled
action wax IxMued K:ilnKt xald defendants
from the Superior ;,iurt of Robeson County,
returnable on the nth Monday before the 1st
Monday in ftepfniber, 11X10 in an action
wherein the pliitutiff seeks lj recover of the
defendants the mini of IIIA.VJ. tame bslng
claimed to bedueliiin from defe dants on
aceonnt of a br.aeh of eon tract by defendant
In filling to ray him hiii-I- i amount for til
cuUlnK. Kiiwlni; ami aeiiveruiK ' certain lum-
ber contricted to Ik- - hawed by plaintiff for
pefendantH, and t'.e d fii(ianU, K. V.

It. I'. Kloeim h and tympany will
further .ake notice that a warrant of attach-
ment has been IsHued by tbe undersigned
clerk ol the Superior Court of Kobeson Court
which nald warrant ia returnable before the
luilite of tbe Suiwrlor Uoor. of Kobeson
county at a coil ft to be held for tlteeounty of
Kobeson on the 0th Monday before the b--

Monday In September. 1IKK), IwIhk returnable
at name tin euH Ik the summons above referred
to; and the defendants will further take
notice that they are required Vo be and aotear
at court to lie held for the counny of Kobe-so- n

at the court bouxe In Lumberton on tbe
ttth Monday before the 1st Monday in Sep-
tember, limn. It being July S.lrd. HKJ. to

or demur to the complaint to lie tiled In
Bald action within the 11 rut thre days of said
term, and to answer tbe xuld attachment is-

sued herein, which Is returnable at same time
aud place as nald su-- . iii'inn above referred to,
when and where defendanljt-ar- required to
annrar and anHweror demur or the relief de
manded will lie granted.Hated thlggoth day of
Way, IVM. ,

V. If. Humphrey
dlerk Huperlor QourtKohe on County.

Mel nil re i Lawrence, At orneys for Plain-
tiffs 61-fr- l

April 13

Delights of

to

& CARLYLE,

n; c.

LUMBERTON
NO. CA.

the Season !

Works, MSN--

and Saw Mills. Agents for
General Repairs in Foundry

, 6

The usual oppressiveness of the warm season can be made more
bearable if better fixed for it. A very delightful aid ia a plate of
nice home-froze- n CREAM. We have the FREEZERS that
will make the task easy. -

If it is

Fishing Tackle or Baseball Outfit,
We have them also.

Tin; McAllister Hardware Go.
Lumberton, N. O.

1 i i,w:'ia'2

wiiliiglfiiirfls '''

Marion Iron
Wemannfacture Boilers, Engines
Cotton Gins and Presses We 3o
and Maohine Wort. ,

Subscribe ForFor Sale!
One 50 H. P. Automatic engine and

one 40 H. P. boiler, one 15 H. P. engine
nd ao H. P. boiler, one 60 mw Cotton

Gin, one pre witn all necessary attach-
ment. 30,000 capacity brick machine
nd fixtures. For terms apply to

C. M. BARKER,
f Lumberton, N. C

me
Read our Business Builders.country have put the igarette ; and keep up with tne news. year.


